
 

 

 

 

Why Not Win Some Gift Cards This October. 

Winter weather is around the corner, but that doesn’t mean you have to commute alone in your car. Ridetober is 

a month long campaign to encourage smart commuting to and from work. Commuters are challenged to use 

smart transportation options at least once a week in October and log their trips on MyCommuterCrew.com. For 

every smart commute you log in MyCommuterCrew.com, the more chances you have to win Downtown Boise 

Association gift cards! Prizes will only be award to commuters who take on the Ridetober challenge.   

Participating is as simple as 1, 2, 3, or, in Ridetober’s case, it’s as simple as Commute, Track, and Win. 

 1 - $200 Month Drawing: Every day you commute using smart transportation, you get an entry for 

Ridetober’s Grand Prize. You get double the entry points each day you use the specific mode of the 

week. The more you smart commute, the greater chances of winning 

 

 12 - $25 Weekly Drawings (4 per week): Every day you commute using smart transportation, you get an 

entry to the weekly drawing. You get double the entry points each day you use the specific mode of the 

week. 

 

 1 - $100 New Crew Member Drawing: New My Commuter Crew accounts created and used throughout 

October will be entered into a drawing specifically for new members. If you have ever thought about 

trying out a smart commuting option, now is your chance. All you need to do is create a commuter profile 

at MyCommuterCrew.com and log your smart commuter trips to be entered.   

 

 If you are already a My Commuter Crew member and want extra entries towards the $200 drawing, just 

refer a friend or a coworker to participate in Ridetober. For each referral that participates in Ridetober, 

you will earn an extra 5 entries to the $200 drawing. Referral must be emailed to 

CommuterCrew@achdidaho.org for record keeping. 
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